Here’s our guide on where to find all of the music on our *Music from the Movies* concert — plan a movie night and watch your favorites before Symphony night on March 27!

**First movement from Mozart’s Symphony No. 25**

- **HEARD IN:** *Amadeus*
- **WATCH ON:**
  - iTunes
  - Google Play
  - YouTube

- **HEARD IN:** *Romeo + Juliet*
- **WATCH ON:**
  - Amazon Prime Video

**Medley of Music by John Williams**

- **HEARD IN:** *Harry Potter & the Sorcerer’s Stone*
- **WATCH ON:**
  - Peacock
  - Amazon Prime Video
  - YouTube
  - iTunes
  - Google Play

- **HEARD IN:** *A.I.***
- **WATCH ON:**
  - Amazon Prime Video
  - YouTube
  - iTunes
  - Google Play

- **HEARD IN:** *The Patriot*
- **WATCH ON:**
  - Netflix
  - Amazon Prime
Barber’s Adagio for Strings

HEARD IN: *Platoon*

WATCH ON:
- Netflix
- Amazon Prime Video

“Concerning Hobbits” (by Howard Shore)

HEARD IN: *The Lord of the Rings: The Fellowship of the Ring*

WATCH ON:
- HBO Max
- Amazon Prime Video
- YouTube
- iTunes
- Google Play

Mascagni’s Intermezzo from *Cavalleria Rusticana*

HEARD IN: *Raging Bull*

WATCH ON:
- Amazon Prime Video
- YouTube
- iTunes
- Google Play

HEARD IN: *The Godfather III*

WATCH ON:
- Amazon Prime Video
- YouTube
- iTunes
- Google Play
Music from *Psycho* (by Bernard Herrmann)

HEARD IN: *Psycho*

WATCH ON:
- Amazon Prime Video
- YouTube
- iTunes
- Google Play

Music from *Rogue One: A Star Wars Story* (by Michael Giacchino)

HEARD IN: *Rogue One: A Star Wars Story*

WATCH ON:
- Disney+

Bernstein’s “Mambo” from *West Side Story*

HEARD IN: *West Side Story*

WATCH ON:
- Hulu
- Amazon Prime Video
- YouTube
- iTunes
- Google Play